UNDERSTANDING STUDENT HEALTH CARE

PRIMARY COVERAGE

**OHIP**
Ontario Health Insurance Plan for every permanent resident in Ontario.
OHIP is Ontario’s health care plan and provides many of the basic health and medical services you may need.
Bring proof of OHIP (OHIP card) at: hospitals, doctor’s office

**COVERAGE INCLUDES:**
- Doctor visits
- Hospital visits and stays
- X-rays and lab tests
- Surgery
- Pregnancy
- Eligible dental surgery in hospital
- Eligible optometry (eye-health services)
- Podiatry (foot-health services)
- Ambulance
- and more

Visit www.ontario.ca/ohip to check eligibility requirements for OHIP and to apply for an Ontario health card.
ServiceOntario: 1-800-267-8097

**UHIP**
University Health Insurance Plan for every international student at an Ontario university.
UHIP provides many of the same health services and medical treatments covered by OHIP. International students are automatically enrolled in UHIP and billed through their tuition.
Bring proof of UHIP (UHIP card) at: hospitals, doctor’s office
Bring claim form to appointments (Practitioner must provide you with OHIP procedural code)

**COVERAGE INCLUDES:**
- Doctor visits
- Hospital visits and stays
- X-rays and lab tests
- Surgery
- Pregnancy
- Eligible dental surgery in hospital
- Eligible optometry (eye-health services)
- Podiatry (foot-health services)
- Ambulance
- and more

Visit Centre For International Experience and uhip.ca to understand your UHIP coverage.
UHIP Office University of Toronto: uhip.information@utoronto.ca, 416-946-5037
* Visit a practitioner in the Preferred Provider Network
* Email your claim form via the online secure portal.

SUPPLEMENTARY COVERAGE

Supplementary health plans for every student (full-time, part-time, undergraduate, graduate) at the University of Toronto.
Supplementary health insurance plans work in combination with UHIP to ensure international students have coverage where UHIP does not. These plans are managed by your student union.

**FULL-TIME STUDENT**
- University of Toronto Students’ Union (UTSU) Health & Dental Plan
- University of Toronto Mississauga Students’ Union (UTMSU) Health & Dental Plan
- Scarborough Campus Students’ Union (SCSU) Health & Dental Plan

**PART-TIME STUDENT**
- Association of Part-time Undergraduate Students (APUS) Health & Dental Plan

**GRADUATE STUDENT**
- University of Toronto Graduate Students’ Union (UTGSU) Health & Dental Plan

**COVERAGE INCLUDES:**
- Prescription drugs / Vaccines
- Dental care
- Vision care
- Chiropractors
- Travel
- Emergency
- and more

UTSU: 647-249-0430, Student Support Request Form
UTMSU: 905-828-5420, health@utmsu.ca
SCSU: 416-287-7047, health@scsu.ca
UTGSU: 1-866-358-4436, health@utgsu.ca
APUS: 416-978-3993, info@apus.ca